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Dofar Hls- - T .idWl f
Carolina Favored
In Important Tilt

By Buddy Vaden
ATHENS, Ga., October 1 The University of North Caro-

lina football squad is due to arrive here tomorrow morning
at 7:15 on a special train from Raleigh, North Carolina. The
Tar Heels, 38 strong, will make their headquarters in the
Holman hotel. Accompanying the players are Coaches Carl
Snavely, Russ Murphy and Max Reed, along with managers
and trainers.

Thp Tar Heels will face Coach
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Still campaigning vigorously for election to the presidency this fall, candidates Truman and Dewey are shown above in their
latest publicity poses. Left, President Truman opens the mouth o f Clyde Wyond's palomino pony and gives its age like an expert.
The President examined the horse after an appearance at Ardm ore, Oklahoma. Right, Governor Dewey holds' a string of fish pre-
sented to him when his special train made a stop at Kelse, Washington.
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UVA to Air Game
Officials of the Vets Club

announced yesterday lhat the
club will open this afternoon
at 2 o'clock in order lhat any
students who wish lo , may
listen lo the Georgia-Carolin- a

game.
The broadcast is scheduled

lo begin at 2:15.

Renewals Due
For Students
Who Own Cars

J. R. Long of the state high-
way division yesterday warned
that people whose names begin
with the letters E, F, and G arc
not renewing their drivers li-

censes.
Long said that all licenses for

people whose names begin with
these letters must be renewed
by January 1.

"If people vait until mid
November like they usually do,
they'll be caught in the rush and
will have to spend several hours
down here getting their licenses,"
Long pointed out.

Any student who accepts em-

ployment during school will be
required to procure an N. C. li-

cense. Anyone who has had an
examination since July, 1945 will
only have to fill in the form and
pay the required fee. But if he
has not renewed his license since
then he must take the road test,
eye test, road sign test and

If he has a valid
out of state license the procedure
is the same.

Long also said that professors
from out-of-st- ate who are now
employed here must have an
N. C. license. He said that li-

censes may be procured for the
first time no matter what letter
your name starts with. Long is
in the courtroom at Town hall
Wednesday and Thursday every
week.

Parking Tickets
Dime Per Dozen
RICHMOND, Va. Oct. 1 (UP)
Irritated traffic court officials

waited for Edward V. Randall of
Sandston to 4urn up with an alibi
today, and warned that it better
be terrific.

Randall has two court attach-
ments against him, plus 16 sum-
monses. Police explained they got
tired of hanging tags on his car
for parking and hauled it away
on the 16th ticket. When Randall
came to the station to get the car,
he was given 16 summonses for
the 16 tickets he hadn't bothered
about.

He was due to appear last
Tuesday to explain about the
tickets. He didn't show up and a
court attachment was issued forf
him. He was supposed to appear
again yesterday to answer speed-
ing charges, but again he failed
to appear.

Will Defend His Cause

y Mag
By Mark Sumner

The board of executive editors who will handle material
submitted to the new Carolina Quarterly magazine was an-

nounced yesterday by editor Bill Sessions. The newly formed
student literary endeavor is engaged in a twin drive to gain
subscriptions and to find material for publication.
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Wally Butts' Georgia Bulldogs
here in Sanford Stadium tomor- -

row afternoon at 2:30. Pronounc-
ed only in fair physical condi-
tion by the trainers, the Tar Heels
will put the same offensive and
defensive teams on the field that
saw action against Texas last
weeks in Chapel Hill, with the
possible exception of end Bob
Cox, who has seen only light
workouts throughout the past
weeks.

Starting Lineup
Mainstay of the Carolina of-

fensive team will be tailback
Charlie Justice, who had a hand
in all five of the Tar Heels tallies
last week. Justice, already a can-

didate for Ail-Americ- an honors,
will be in the backfield with Ho-se- a

Rodgers, fullback, wingback
Johnny Clements, and blocking
back Don Hartig.

The Carolina line, which held
the Longhorns to less than 50

yards on the ground in the Tar
Heels' opener, will be the same,
with Art Weiner and Cox or
Mike Rubish at the ends, Chan
Highsmith and Ted Hazelwood at
the tackles, guards Bob Mitten
and Sid Varney, and center Dan
Stiegman.

Using a two-tea- m system in-

augurated last year against
William and Mary, Coach Snavely
will have as his defensive start-
ing team ends Ken Powell and
Mike Rubish, Haywood Fowle
and Len Szafaryn at tackles, Bill
Wardle and Larry Klosterman at
guards, Irwin Holdash and Bobby
Weant backing the line, Bill
Flamisch and Johnny Clements
at halfbacks, and safety Bill
Maceyko.

Georgia Always Rugged
Georgia, always a rugged team

for the Tar Heels to tackle, will
be the underdogs in tomorrow's
contest on the basis of their
showing against little Chatta-
nooga. Although the Bulldogs won
the game by one touchdown, they
did not show much power in do-

ing so. On the other hand, the
Tar Heels climbed to the top
of the national football rating
list with their impressive 34-- 7

triumpt over a supposedly latent
Texas aggregation.

In the two Georgia- - Carolina
encounters last season, "one in
the Sugar Bowl, eoch ' team was
credited with a win. TSihe Bull-
dogs came out on top in the
bowl game, 20-1- 0, while the Tar
Heels won the regular season
game in Chapel Hill, 14-- 7.

(See FOOTBALL, page 4)

. . . At Drop of Hat

were living at the time. Dortch
rooms with Pinnix this year in
313 Grimes.

Mentioned occassionally as a
potential presidential candidate
(a rumor which he denies), War-
riner is getting a close-u- p view
of top student government pro-
blems as a member of the student
body president's coalition cabinet
and as a member of the highly
successful committee.

His views and opinions on
local political questions are re-

spected and sought out by stu-

dent government workers, both
SP men and those belonging to
the University or Campus parties.

That Dortch Warriner is am-

bitious, that he plans big things
for himself after his college life
is finished, is obvious in his every-
day work and plans. He's one of
the many hard workers here who
are interested only in improving
our student government for the
benefit of the entire student
body. He's a man with ideas and
he's definitely a man to watch.

NC Symphony Set
For Membership
Drive This Month

Final plans for the coming
Orange County membership
drive of the North Carolina
Symphony Society were effected
Tuesday evening September 28,
at a meeting held in Gerrard
hall, Chapel Hill. About 20 com-
mittee members were present and
Norman Cordan, chairman of the
Chapel Hill and Orange County
Symphony Committee, presided.

Swalin 'Speaks
Albin Pikutis, business mana-

ger of the N. C. Symphony out-
lined plans for the membership
drive which opens October 7,

stressing the fact that member-
ship holders were entitled to at-

tend any concert by the orches-
tra throughout the state and call
ing attention especially to cencerts
in Durham and Raleigh. Ben-
jamin Swalin, conductor of the
Orchestra, spoke informally to the
group.

Enlargements of the permanent
Orange County board was sug-

gested and 12 new members elec-

ted. Acting secretary Harold Wea-

ver, was elected as permanent
secretary and Miss Sally McNi-de- r,

appointed chairman of the
telephone committee.

Membership Cards
The opening date for the local

drive has been set for Thursday,
October 7, a week sooner than
the date previously announced.
General membership will be of-

fered at $2.40 each, tax included
and student membership for high
school, university, and veterans
wives will be sold at $1.20. Each
membership card will entitle the
holder to attend not only the
Chapel Hill concerts, but all other
performances throughout the
state sponsored by the North
Carolina Symphony. Society.

Officers of the Chapel Hill and
Orange County committee are;
Norman Cordan, chairman; Mrs.
A. C. Burnham, Miss
Emily Pollard,
Harold Weaver, secretary; E.
Carrington Smith, treasurer;
Robert Madry and Mrs. Arthur
McKimmon, publicity. Children's
concert chairman is Mrs. Fred
McCall.

Plenty Smoke But
Shortage of Fire

An electric stove that had been
turned on for at least 20 minutes,
locked doors, and a lot of smoke
were the major opponents of the
Chapel Hill fire department yes-

terday when they answered a call
to East Franklin street.

The fire, at the residence of
Miss Mary Manning, sent forth
more smoke than it did flames.

Originating in the kitchen of
an apartment just rented by Mrs.
Mebane, the fire had spread very
little when the firemen arrived.
A shelf over the electric stove
had been badly burned and the
walls around the stove were hot.

The electric stove and a frigid -
aire had just been installed yes
terday morning. In the afternoon
some boxes had been piled on the
stove. The boxes were thought
by firemen to have contained
some books and canned goods.

For Draftees
Roy Armstrong, director of ad

missions, reported yesterday that
students could register for se
lective service when they reach
their 18th birthday, or one week
later, each Thursday in room 208
South building from 9 until 4:30.
This is a service offered to Uni-

versity students to enable them
to register without leaving Chap-
el Hill.

Medical Exam
Pre-medi- cal students, eligible

to enter Medical school in Sep-

tember of 1949, who plan to take
the Medical College Admissions
test on October 30, must regis
ter on or before October 12 with
Mrs. McGoogan of the University
Testing Service at 102 Peabody,

UNC Freshmen
Attend Dance
At WC Tonight

Freshmen at Carolina will to-

night emigrate to Greensboro
where the freshmen at Woman's
college will entertain at a dance
in their honor in Rosenthall gym-

nasium at 8 p.m.

Arranged by the orientation
committee in cooperation with
Graham Memorial, the dance is
open only to freshmen from Car-
olina, and all those attending
must have identification. Fresh-
men name tags or certificates se-

cured from GM's travel agency
on the second floor will serve as
admission.

Special buses will transport
those not going in cars, to leave
from GM at 6 p.m. Only those
who have secured tickets should
plan to go on these buses, which
will return after the dance.

First affair of its kind this
year, the dance will be repeated
if it proves successful tonight.
All those attending should go im-

mediately to the gymnasium, lo-

cated on Walker Ave. at the
western end of the campus'
where the girls acting as hos-

tesses will be waiting

Lest He Be Left Out
TEANECK, N. J., Oct. 1 (UP)
Louis Rich enrolled at Bergen

Junior College today. A retired
businessman, Rich is 85 years oldi

"This is an atomic age," he
said. "You can't be left out of
the swim."

Georgia Spirit
Seems Listless
To UNC Invaders

By Chuck Hauser
ATHENS, Ga., Oct. 1. Fifteen

hundred University of Georgia
students held a half-hearte- d pre-Caroli- na

game pep rally here
tonight at which two scheduled
speakers. Coach Wally Butts and
team in Weyman Sellers,
failed to appear.

Nine cheerleaders and a 50

piece band had little success in
attempts to bring out a show of
school spirit. When a michro-phon- e

wielding Georgia cheering
squad members asked the throng,
"Are we going to beat Carolina
tomorrow?" A cynical "Like hell"
could be heard from a student in
the background over a weak
"yes" from the meager repre-
sentation of the 7,000 member
student body.

Bulls No Speak
After several cheers and songs

accompained by the loud if not
harmonious band, repeated re-

quests for Wallace Butts to speak
as scheduled were greeted with
silence from the crowd. Appar-
ently Sellers decided not to
speak, either, for the next step
in the preceedings was a demand
that all freshmen, not the entire
pep rally crowd, immediately join
in a "victory" snake dance
around a huge bonfire which was
the only big and exciting event of
the evening.

The cheerleaders, male and fe-

male, and a handful of freshman
were hardly able to form a half
circle around the blazing pile of
boxes and timber.

At. 8:30 tonight, after the Geor-
gia pep rally closed down shop,
two cars of Carolina students
pulled into town, apparently the
first of many to arrive this even-
ing and the impromptu pep
rally they tossed at the edge of the
Georgia campus was enough to
put the Bulldogs to shame. As
far as enthusiasm, if not actual
volume, was concerned.

Spirit All Tar Heels
It was obvious that there would

be plenty of spirit in thens be-

fore the night was over, but it
would be all Tar Heel spirit.

Crys for the band to play
"Dixie" were finally heeded to-

ward the end of the 40 minute
rally, followed shortly after by

(See GEORGIA, page 4)

.

In the legislature, he served
as a member of Jess Dedmond's
election committee and took an
active part in the writing of the
elections bill which was passed
by the legislative group last
spring. He was elected as treas-
urer of the SP.

Warriner, a political science
major, is an active member of the
Naval ROTC and was one of the
number of Tar Heels who parti-
cipated in cruises this summer.
His particular cruise, in company
with buddy John Stump, was
aboard the U.S.S. Astoria and
took the boys to Honolulu, San
Francisco, Seatle, San Diego and
other cities along the Pacific
coast.

He is a member of the Dia-let- ic

Senate, having served as
chairman of the orientation and
membership committees and is at
present a member of the member-
ship group. Last spring he and
Marshall Pennix copped the In-

tramural debate crown for White-
head Dormitory, where the two

The editorial board will in-- -

elude: Vergie Matson, fiction edi-

tor, Frank Groseclose, poetry edi-

tor, Harry Snowden and James
Rathburn, feature editors. Charlie
Gibson, who has long been active
in student publication's circles,
is serving as managing editor.

Stories May Be Mailed
Sessions said that articles, sto-

ries, and poetry may be mailed
to the Carolina Quarterly, c-- o

Graham Memorial, Chapel Hill,
or the material may be brought
in person to the magazine's office
in Graham Memorial. Photo-
graphs are not being solicited at
present.

John Hough, assistant business
manager who is leading the cam-
paign for subscriptions, pointed
out that the Quarterly is to be
entirely self-supportin- g, althrough
its inital operations are under-
written by the student legisla-
ture. 'Tor that reason," he said,
"the subscription campaign is

doubly important."
Student Helpers

Hough, who announced his four
phase campaign two days ago,
lifted the following students who
are helping with the drive:

Bill Koehnline, John F. West,
Lindsey Stricklin, Sam- - Hirsch,

(See EDITORIAL, page 4)

There's Always a Hand

Picture Schedule
For Yack Fails

Students are not keeping
their Yack appointments and
are disrupting the schedule" of
the Yackety Yack. Bill Dun-
can, editor, said yesterday.

According lo Duncan, the
photographers have only taken
723 pictures lo date, 500 under
the 1200-phot- os quota set for
today.

"IF this failure lo keep ap-

pointments continues, the 1949
Yack will nol be ready for dis-
tribution May 3," Duncan. de-

clared. Duncan urges all stu-
dents lo come in on schedule.

Fruchtman Joins
UNC Music Staff

E f r i m Fruchtman, Juliard
School of Music graduate, has
joined the University Music de-

partment as an assistant instruc-
tor in music 1. Fruchtman has
also attended the University of
Florida and Teachers College of
Columbia University.

At the University of Florida
he was assistant to the director
of the band and orchestra. Mr.
Fruchtman has appeared as so-

loist with the University of
Florida symphony orchestra, and
has done concert work in the
south and performed with chamb-
er music groups in and around
New York. He will present his
first recital here on October 10
in Hill Hall.

Girls Glee Club
Set for Tryouts
Tryouts for the women's glee

club have been extended through
the entire week of October 4-- 8.

Women interested in glee club
work who were not able to try
out due to sorority rushing are
urged to see Paul Young in Hill
Hall, room 207, between 4 and
5 p.m. any afternoon.

The women's glee ciuT) rehears-
es Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5
o'clock. It will make its first ap-

pearance of the year at the
Founder's Day program.

Choral Group
Plans Rehearsal
The Chapel Hill Choral club

will hold its initial rehearsal of
the fall quarter Monday, October
4, in Hill hall, room 108. The club
is a volunteer organization of
students, faculty, and townspeo-
ple. All singers are invited to
participate. Paul Young is mu
sical director of the group.

Mendelssohn's "Elijah" is the
work to be performed by the
group at its annual fall concert.

YDC Will Motor
To Meet Truman
The Young Democratic Club

of the University of North Caro-

lina held its first meeting of the
fall quarter in the Grail Room

of Graham Memorial on Thurs-
day, September 30.

The meeting was called to order
by the club's new President,
"Sandy" Harris. Various commit-

tees were organized and a report
on the State YDC convention,
which was held in Greensboro on

September 16, 17 and 18, was

read by Bill Cooke, delegate of
the local chapter.

A resolution, calling for the
support of all democratic candi-

dates, both state and national,
was introduced and adopted by
the club members.

The group is planning a motor
cavalcade to Raleogh on October
19 to greet President Truman
when he arrives in the state on
his campaign tour.

Anyone wishing to join the
cavalcade should contact Bill

Cooke at 208 Grimes.

. . .

her spirit.
The local APO has been in-

active for several years. However,

one of its members, Bill Roth,

proved to be as interested in aid-

ing Iris as he is in soon reform-

ing his Scout fraternity here.

Each morning and evening Roth
rolls Iris from Kenan to Spencer
dormitory for her meals betore
Rodney Glascow, another student,

wheels her back again.
T.unch Iris takes with her to

class. From 8:00 to 1:00 o'clock

she works in the medical school

building, a heaven of well-appreciat- ed

elevators. Afternoons

she spends either there at re-

search or" back in her dormitory

room.
Ins drivescampus,To cross

a '40 Buick with specially devised

hand controls. Her wheelchair

is collapsible and can be folded

on the driver's seat beside her.

Warriner Works Hard for Student Government;
Friends Give Him Rating of 'Good7 Politician

Wheelchair Student Enjoys Life at Carolina;
Sees Good Will on Campus as Great Attribute

To Push Her Along

However, she does require as-

sistance in getting from the chair
to the seat. W. T. Sloan, Chapel
Hill crief of police, plans to re-

serve a parking spot former near
the Kenan entrance.

"I like to see a little of every-
thing that goes on," Iris says,
"especially the Tar Heel foot-

ball games." Last Saturday she
sat on the sidelines in front of
the student cheering section; now
she is determined not to miss
a home game in Kenan Stadium.
She is a movie-goe- r, too, althrough
heavy school work has kept her
too busy to try local theaters as
yet. "Just so I can find a seat
on the aisle."

"Just as soon as you meet Iris,'?
a dormmate of hers said, "you
are impressed with her ever-ga- y

disposition .and sincere ap-

preciation for the little things
people find to do for her."

'Editor's note: This is the first
in a series of Daily Tar Heel
feature articles on personalities
on the Carolina campus.)

By Bill Buchan
Dortch Warriner is a campus

politician. This, of course is no
novelty among the dozens of self- -

made politicoes on campus, but
Warriner is unusual in the line
because he rates as a "good poli
tician". Good politicians are rated
as such, because in the opinion
of their friends and associates
they work not only for their in-

dividual party but for the better-
ment of the campus student
government as a whole.

Warriner's rise as a campus
"wheel" began almost immedi-
ately after he transferred here
last September from Berea Col-

lege in Kentucky. He joined the
Student party and quickly rose
through the ranks of the group
until he was appointed to fill
a vacancy in the student log;s-latur- e

in January.

By Charlie Gibson

in spite of scaplers, thieves,
and what-have-yo- u, Iris Kiem is
one Carolina student who belives
that there is far-reachi- good-

will on the University campus.
Iris brought her wheelchair

along when she left hame Mi-

ami, FJa. and came here this fall
to do graduate work in bacteri
ology. She had already spent one
year at Northwestern University
and had received her B. S. in
hiology last. June from the Uni-

versity of Miami.
At the lattter school Iris was

and helped by Alpha
Phi Omega, a service fraternity
connected with the Scout move-

ment in America. There when-

ever Iris faced class building
steps and bewilderment, a mem-l- "

f of APO was always on hand
to lift both her wheelchair and


